
CURED AT n YEARS.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Victorious.

No other rnrtllciniivun show such a record.
Tlure la a veriuildo iimrlurch, 73 yvunt of

(,'n. Willi strontr prejinncetoovorcomo, wlm
iiiiu iimn uumue lb ywH. lie Kmif I no An
Heart turoiiiiu Ik iiidv mhiiki and well.

6amdci O. Stonh.
Gnuw Lake. Mlrh.. Dm. 28. IBM.

I have been trnulilud with heart disease IS
years or more. Most of the time I wua bo
baa It Tim not afe for Die to bo out alone,
is dizzy spoils would cause fulling. I had
overs pululUitlon, shortness of tiri'iith and

million puliis that rendered me he I plena. All
physlcliiNsdld forme whs to advise keening
quiet. In Ausunt last I commenced taking

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and before I had finished the first bottle I
found the medicine was a d. I have
now used four bottles in all and am feeling
entirely well I am 73 yars of age and have
hold a grudge agniimt patent medicines all
my life, but I will not allow this to prevent
Riving my testimony to the groat cure your
valuable remedy has wrought In me. 1 do
this to ahow my appreciation of lr. Miles'
Hew HenrtCura. SAMUEL O. STONE.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive
fnarantue that the flint bottle will benefit.
Ill druggists soil itattl, A bottles for IS, or
It will be aunt, prepaiti, on receipt or price
by the Dr. Mlioa Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure "Ssa

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT TEA

is a sure cure' for Headache and nervous
diseases. Nolhins relieves so quickly, For
sale by U, A. Hording.

ALL RECOMMEND IT.
Ask your physician, your druggist and you

friends about Shiloh's Cure for Consumption.
Tbey will recommend it. For sale by G. A .

Hording.

THE ILLS OF WONAN.

Constipation, causes more than half the ills
of women. Karl's Clover Koot lea is a
pleasant cure for Constipation. For sale by
O. A. Harding

m s

A FACT WORTH KNOWING.

Consumition, LaGrippe, Pneumonia, and
all Throat and I.ung disease" ore cured by
Shiloh's Cure, rat sale by I.. A. Harding.

Far Over Fifty Ver.
Ah Old i Wen-Tam- o Bihbdt. Mm. Win

low'i goadiiag Syrup tuu baoa asad fur orer fifty
yon by ml Ilium of miithim for thair children while
milling, with perfect stums. II aoothea the child,

uftrna tlM guma, allays all pain, cam wind eolio,

and Is the bent remedy for IMarrhaa. I. pleanant to

tholMte. SM by UraailM. la every part of the
World. Twmty-flveoent- a a bottle. Ita nlu. lain
calculable. Be Sara aud Mk for Mrs. Winslow'

Mouthing Syrnp, and take no othar kind.

1 )

COMPLETE

BOTH LOCAt
AM) IXTF.UXA!..

I )

The only neraeay arnice1 Iw .bvilu:clv
cure cn l xt! and ci iix.te y .radicate the
disease lioai tJieMaud and Jiysirm

FULL SIZE, S1-C- TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Each Ml tiMJ'a" onwina i.et lull uimiiiIi

local trnuai.mr iM ur"' aia i'iy ' t ' h"i
Healing Halm imi.nrMlaauuUi'a Miivlyi'l Cm.riii,
blixij ana1 ShJHiiU-- I'llN.

H vnuhmvnf fW.vwm """ini, Or (",

W, Shorn' Cimtrtyii-- Curr w II y"l
r.liel imi cmnrVtfW aad aiawnnivriu vnu

Is theafisentmrpsfl't.i
OllSVlWTTHP.e itis tim'?
Is henoNe smenTiA'hmA'i?
U iherf twi inivrr.' id.'?
I)n vnu1ml1"Ce'Tln,hf"'
Is ymtr ftirnal 9l v In Ike klnt;?
Do vnn Ivp "" " P'i
Is viwrarnTlnirtsNm 'f
Do vir'r tlisclimwt
Is the wax Otr rn vm tats
Do V(Wl.taret1 ! h" tthcr
N ynw tiearhir; wiir yhav a cnlJr

Ir. 0. W. AiiWf'Cwt C (iires all coughs,

colds anl r.mcm I " '' will ..r
ram0lhc cr.t Kut " ' ,n v ;,'

lie hmtlee K. V vna H" svmvhims
as dlrecieU on fhe.nfie and a "

Hav. vo a ciniirlrf
Do voo rt xlfl wdlvr
Have vie rain hi
Dnyna raise rrnrhv criT
Do veil width la ih aoniir
Do voa rl P "Hvttaf lul'
Dr. 0.lla1el, Ttciid Blaod fur.lkr

fi airengih and vignr.
cures dvapeiwla and il afuu ineases. I n.e.
tl per eullle. tt e(rty cares the hiliowii-.- t

ympions:
Is theter.au.-i-
Do yull belch up t
Are yuBOiiwtiiMwr.k'
I yuat
Do yoti'tiliiei up alter g?
I)u von ll a jriig aeaher?
Is there constant a i unm m the aiuuth?

Dr. U. ihorei' fcidacy aad Uver Ct --r
cures all i tn- - uf tit blow "vei anJ blodJvt,

rnce. l r b.nUe.
n.. u..u ui.1 Aurvl
Have vuujolJ Met'
Do you 4eel n)iMrralle
Do you get tru ttmri
l)o you have duii rlaiau
Are yuw apirtt le at tmmtl
Do you kave ruuil' af m buwrtsr
D- - your hanaa and im mu
1 Ihxauticed aioieai aif in

Is thex pain in swaHa aotk?
Hat laeKjrapiraiKia a kau4atr
Is ihereumiWH uaJMOveyeW
Do you bava u ' a'gai
Is there a (ayaaan Mi xand nt
Don iaerlect 4tieaadik toiiin Jimjc

kllhniryuu. Dr. inoc' a.iaT and nvri cine aid

Cur. you it ated aa dawtard ua dw awUe.

Dr. a. W. Skam' sfceaataM .aae till st irs it
wont pain m a iiaaA. h uaadavlie. hi..llia i.
neuralgia, rr.rr.pc r IK aat H rirnHv anJ

fSevenn end can diptitlwfia II ustj in

11m. KeepatwiUehi.Cr. Htkv, Jc a hmile.
Dr. fl. W. Sharea' Vrmiit Jrsir ..s

Intettlnal vornn an J aoaam hilte r..uuJ r s

where tkey atUi a bm1 a) navet la !. Hi ,e
Sc a bttrte.
Dr. a VT fkasW(atatrttHve iur,. ill

dlseaei a the ekia. iffaeo red pu

r,lmplertiaitkeMoa. ttealaaU . m JtoS4Jx.

D 0 Sl1 ,;'
cowatMi .k afcaicl nj b '" ua

Sire cantt'C
laiackt fric. tv a aAai.

In an rxn, If the rrwil'rrl ike ne ol
Dr G W Sh.rret-

- f uai IvJiime
It ynur trouble Ctw aal dr.a-Ml- rJ, rne l)r
j W Sho e. tiervHUJIht tor a vmpl,.m hii

and have your caat cai and r hi. em en e

fret. .

Tw ht tC rtlH h ft IW
,rJ W

-

f;tv. tluh
Fin s.,le bv a'i Drutti"- - vw l""

receipt of price.

vria . nv

C. A. HARDING, Sale Agent,
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CHAUTAUQUA NOTES.
' W. C. T. U. Day.

Thin in rt'.l Ifttt-- r day for the Y. 0. T.
I'. ut tila iMtmu! I'urk. Whilo rilihim
wmiifii iiiv to ho wen littiiiK' hurt) nil I

tliriv, 1111 I lli!- - iiluthiriii in u mi'in in
ftll'IIH till I llilVW'M, Itlld ill It rulH'li IIIDUM

phi 'ti lianuTM 11 lil'i' aiw purtrail of Fr.tiiivn
S'i'illii ill,' ' A uicficit'ri iini'itiH nt' l iiii'i'ii."

At nli.trji iiiiiiii .Mrn. Maiiim li. Jiaxtt--
of hiti.inii a r.ivrr nutfliiiK in thu
undiluri mi. It wan iimiIiT her !ca !it- -

i j tli.it t ininn day nift'tiiit; in tliu
V. niui'iiH J'i iiiik' of C'liifiiKn jtri'tv until
tln'v In.', tiiiii- - tin- - lar'Ht ininii'liiy irjiy.--
ini't'tiiiiis 111 thu woi l I

PAKK IMi;0VriAJliNT3.

Changes to Better thg Permanent Chautau
qua Accommodations.

Tin.' Chautauqua AHHciuhly itroiiudH ut
tiladi'ttmo Turk Imvu lit't'ii ciiiiHidtTalilv
iihiinnt'd Hiiicti liiHt yi'iir'H niui'tin. Onu
of the tiitiNt iiiiportaiit iuiproviuiu'iitH in

tho nt'w liivvclu track, Unit wan run-full-

Hiirvcyi'tl mid graded, and is now Iiimiik
llniHliuil at a heitvv extM'nnu, It In
qihirU'r-mil- o trat'k, and will prohubly he
tno lit'Ht 111 tlio ntato lor its liiiriKine
AVitliin tho hicyclo courno is a hiiHt'lmll
(liuiiiond, alno carefully planned and
iiit'itr-ure- The iidditioim to the water
nervu'e include a Htitndiiipeiind a nprink
lor to keep every part of the uroundH
diiHtltiMH. The jiurnp formerly lined has
heen replaceil with one of capacity four
limes as great enntigli, 111 iuct, to hiii- -

liy a city ol oduo jMjopie and the pool
Clackamas will yield of its cpurklint.'
current to every Ohautauqiian w ho will
turn the lancet, in the main uinlitor
ium seats for 200 iiernnns have heen
built on thu rear of tho rostrum, fiilcte
lilted to accommodate a laru'e chorus
The old auditorium lias heen more than
doubled in capacity, and a larite loeker
added, and it will be ample for classes of
the most numerous membership. The
electric litihtint? has also been greatly
improved anil a rranged lor permanent
service.

Special Headquarters Tents.

There are fifteen speciul tents on the
Assembly grounds, designed to attract
ana serve the public to a great extent
The state heudoiiarterg of the (Jhautau
qua Literary and Scientific Circle is in
charge ol secretary breenlield and. OC'

cupies a position near the main audi-
torium. The Women's Christian Tem
perance Union has a large tent a little
further up the avenue and is in charge
of Mrs. Mead Mrs. Judge Ward
is the leader of the equal suffragists
and takes deliirht in welcoming
people to the headquarters of that associ
ation. II10 l ongregationalists anil
Seventh Day Adventists are the only
churches with established denomina
tional headquarters in the park. The
educational institutions having speciul
quarters are the State University. Port
land University, Willamette University,
JMc.umnvillo College, racitic t ollege
(New burg), State Agricultural College
and Holmes Business ( ollege. Mrs
llaynes and Miss Woolfolk are in charge
of the Art Headquarters. The Oorvallis
Ladies Band and the Chemawa Indian
Band have their respective headquarters,
and at the kindergarten tent Miss Wall
ban a class of wee folks that is one of
the most pleasing of the Assembly.

Edwards Davis.
Edwards Davis, of the Central Christian

church of Oakland. California, whose
j popular preaching has won and retains
the attention of one ot the largest con-
gregations in a city of churches, is yet
but a youth. This "Talmage of the
West," as the New York Journal has
entitled him, ia a native Californian,
and typically a western man. He was
born in Santa Clani,on the l7th of June,
187. Most of his life, however, has
been passed in Oakland, where he at-

tended the primary, grammar, and high
schools, continuing his theological pre-
paration in Washington College and
Kentucky University.

In his eighteenth year, while yet an
under graduate, his ministry was begun.
His first charge was of iv provincial
church in Kentucky, fiom whence he
was called to Lexington Indiana, thence
to Sullivan and Mattoon, Illinois. His
promotions have been so continuous
that at an early age he stands in the
conspicuous position of a metropolitan
pulpit In less than two years the
memliet'ship of his congregation ban
trebled, and his audiences have become
the largest of any church ol his denomi-
nation on the coast.

The Uev. Mr. Davis has won national
reputation as a sensational speaker, the
New York Tribune calling him in review,
"an actor-preache- r, a word-painte- r, a
patron of the waits, a sponsor of 'bean'
poker, and the most jnipular preacher
in the city." Despite niisrepresenta-- 1

tions be has retained the implicit court
deuce of his splendid congregation,
w hich is, however, as unconventional as
its preacher.

Wink'er, Pianist and Onanist.
Professor Kmil L. Winkler in winn'iig

laurels by his work ut piano and organ
on th' Assembly platioini. He in a
master ut his art. Ten years ago be
was studying in I'ipie, when :'is
Hlanclie ilcCord, of this city, wan also
taking lesson in music there, aiid hinoouis
has been steadily upward An a teacher
he in live from crankiness, he knows
how t make his pupils tin lerstan I an I

he in considerate ami painstaking, with-
out relaxing in the drill that isnecesiary
to advancement in playing. The Chau-
tauqua Assembly is fortunate in having
so t'ouiiK'teut an aecompanint ami
teacher.

TLESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Indians Heard Lectures by
Mrs. Baxter and Dr. Dille.

i.ie iiioiiiing programme in the audi-
torium was somewhat novel. Three
vouiisf IniiaiM from the government
War ling school at L'hemaw a read papers.
Neili Ueyiiiiln, deserilie 1 the habit and
customs of the Indians of the Colville,
W:ih., reservation. She spoke moilest- -'

ly of the history of her ieot4e an I of the
hope t'..r their advancement in civiliza-
tion. William Miner eonsi lered "The
Indian ft Today." He aid the Indian
had harshly dealt with by the
early rs, but Uncle was now
treating them kindly, for which they
were gr.iteiul. lies!ike of the resp.vt
wl'i-i- tiie In lian h:r tor tiie stars aiul
ftrijH-- -. !n a rn t st:!ti-:ii- i r y.
he sd I t'it-r- wore 2'Viil In uu liii.irt--

of m:di :!'-- in :ne t nited t:'lis. tf
w!i ::i 17.il." are enjoying c!i .,! ; rivi-lege-

FliTe are -- VI i:tuii 11 ' h- - ois
and 2' training lor I; dim

children. Hin own school, Ohcimtwa
has an enrollment of 'M0. Klijah Brown
spoke of "The Indian; His I 'tint, Present
and Future " I 0 fiiid the write man's
rum had done more to ruin the Indians
than all the wars. The training school
of Oarlir-le-, l i'iin , wan briefly described
with reieivnce to thu present condition
and outlook fur the red men's future.
A imniliT of the Chemawa teachers
occupied llie pi. 1II0 111,1111 I theChemawa
baud dircui'.i.-ci- l miuic at iu'ei vain. The
piiigiaiiiine was a revelation to t lie peo-

ple, w ho hud not given much attention
to the ii'lv.inccimnt m' (he In iiiiu

The Corvaliis Ladies' and, thu Chau-
tauqua chimin, and a reading by Mrs.
lialiilciii k piece led t!icaltiTliuiii lecture
on "lhe Age ue Live in, ly Mrs.
.Marion Baxter,of Chicago. Thin lecture
wan a discussion of the uiarveloiin in-

ventions of modern times and their
on the civilization of the age,

.Miss Beatrice Baxter read "Aux Ital-ieun- ,"

which, with piano accompani
ment, made an enjoyable number. The
running mimical accompaniment of "II
Trovatore" airs harmonized with the
sweetness, of her voice.

The Indian band introduced the eve-
ning programme and Professor Boyer's
Chautauqua chorus sang two songs of
unusual merit. Miss Lois Parker, of
Forest drove, sang "Itoliert, Thee I
Love," and Miss Katharine (lien 11, of
Newberg, "When the Title Comes In,"
lioth being enthusiastically recalled.
Then came the lecture by tho Kov.
Klbert K. Dille, D. J)., of San Francinco,
on "American Shrines." Not many of
these shrines were churches. Historic
scenes in ami about Plymouth, Boston.
Concord, Lexington iimi old Salem were
thrown on the large screen on the plat-
form, und described by Dr. Dille. Then
he went to the land of KvaiiL'eline.itivinir
views and descript ions and incidents of
Acailia, Uueliec, anil the treat Catholic
shrine of St. Anne, near tho latter
place. The only civil war shrine
presented was Gettysburg It
was a very instructive aiul entertain-int- r

discourse, fixing vividlv in theminds
of all the appea mice of places und sig-
nificance of events enshrined in everjr
patriotic heart.

The 100-yar- d footrace Tuesday after
noon was won by Edward Holds. Kalnh
Cross and Fred Price won the three-legge- d

race, anil Ed. Carter, of Salem, the
sack race.

Chautauqua Graduates.

Following is a list of graduates
from the regular Chautauqua
course today: G. W. Caldwell, Charles

Sehnabel, Alette ( aides Matthleu.
David H.Wills, Wm.H Moreland. Dr.
L. Eugene Hibbard, Mrs. Ina W. Hib- -
bard, Margaret S. Saunders.

Chantauqua Al umn.
The Chautauqua Alumni Association"

organized at the Assembly Wednesday
incomes me lonowuig named memoers:

Kev. ami Mrs. W C. Kantner. Kev.
and Mrs. G. W Grannis and Mrs.E. F.
Osborn, of Salem ; Elizabeth Downing
and Kev. M. P. Tedrick. of Poitland:
Mrs. Thome, of Hillnboro; Mrs. A.J.
Mead, of Mount Tabor; H. L. Bates of
Forest Grove ; .Mrs. II. W. Duff, of Ore
gon City ; Mrs. A. W. Fisher, Mrs.0. M.
Potts, Mrs.J M. Bloss. Mrs. Donaldson
mill Ralph Junkins.

lhe olhcer8 elected by the association:
are: iMrs. A. J. Mead of Sit. Tabor.
Chautauqua class of '83, president : Mrs.
John M. Bloss of Corvaliis, class '83,.
secretary ; and Professor Butes of Pacific
University, treasurer.

ASK YOUK&ELr THIS QUESTION.

It I ah' iild die tonight, would there
be sufficient cash to pay my debts and
give my family as gcud topper! as I now
pievide for them?

If tio', Li.w would my family in these
quiet times live?

Of 1ouie its a tenons quesiion, but
every l.uthiuid ord luthcr thcukl think:
of it..

You ran cicule an uilHeient to
pay all liebls tiild pmvide for the family
ut uu umiuiil cost of about " per cent, of
the amount insured and it is cash at

nee alter your death, by taking a
policy in the Massachusetts Mutual Life-Ins- .

Co. This Co. is 4') years old, guar-

antee you against any loss of. your
money, after one year, give ;ou annual1

cash dividends to reduce yearly pay-

ments, and will loun you money on your
policy at 6 per cei't inteient. They

write the safest policy and if you are
interested in the subject write Ane for
information.

II. G. Col ton Gen. Agt.
Chamber of Commerce,.

Port hind Oregon.

IT HAVES LIVES EVERY BAY.

thousand!) of case of Consumption.
Asthma, Coughs, Cold and Croup are cured
jvcry rlay hy Slnloh.'s Cure.. For sale bjr
G. A. II irdiug.

FRENCH TANSY WAFERS.

These wafeis are for painfui. ncanty,
proluse or irregular menses, any cause
and ladies will fin 1 that no belter
remedy exists for these difficulties. To
avoid being imposed upon by base imita-
tions buy from our agents and take
Freneli Tansy Waters only. Price by
mail, $2.00. C. G. Huntley, Druggist,

o 1 I f ( 1; I iigt n

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA HAY ItOUTE
Conn!tlii a Ysiiinn Hay with the San

FrmiciM-- ami Ymiuir.a Bay
Sleauiship Couipanr.

Steamship "Filiation"
A 1 and fiM-cl- fn every repert. Sails

im iHiuin .or M.n iTdnfii About every

pHjise'iff'T u(')iinni;tl,ittnnfl

Fnr in-- AUtaiiy or pnnu wet to SaoFr.tnci!i:
rhjp ?I 2 00
Meni2P 8 00
I'uhfi., rm;iI trip. g.nnl f.ir

H 00

1!. l. v, auu:n,
.i:il:t. Ai'ftiy. .)rc?'n.

( II 1. A UK. Supt,
Or.

FI1WIM TSE. Msr..


